The Fairgrounds at Lancaster
Home of the Bolton Fair

**Quick Facts**

**Street Address:**
The Fairgrounds at Lancaster
318 Seven Bridge Road
Lancaster, MA 01523

**Mailing Address:**
Bolton Fair, Inc.
P.O. Box 154
Bolton, MA 01740

**Area:** 53 Acres

**Amenities:** Open-air pole barns, picnic area with tables, portable bleachers, ticket booths, horse show arena.

**Driving Directions:** From I-495 north or south, take Interstate Route 495 to exit 27 (Bolton/Stow Route 117). Take Route 117 west four miles to the Fairgrounds.

**Rentals:** For information about facility rentals at the Fairgrounds, please call (978)779-6253 or email us at info@boltonfair.org

The Fairgrounds at Lancaster is the perfect place for both private and public special events. In addition to the annual Bolton Fair in August, the Fairgrounds hosts several other events including church festivals, classic car shows, animal shows, bicycle races, and private events. They, and others, have found the Fairgrounds at Lancaster a great location for special events.

If you are planning a unique wedding reception, birthday party, company picnic, concert, trade show, convention, or animal/livestock exhibition - the Fairgrounds at Lancaster is the place to be.

Fairgrounds rental options include:

- Entire Grounds
- Open-Air Pole Barns
- Horse Arena
- Picnic Grove
- Outdoor Stage

Equipment rentals include ticket booths, portable bleachers and picnic tables. Three parking areas are also available.

The premier event at the Fairgrounds is the annual Bolton Fair, which was founded in 1874. It began as the Bolton Cattle Show and originally took place at the steps of town hall in Bolton. The Bolton Fair moved to The Fairgrounds at Lancaster in 2004 where it continues today. The Bolton Fair is one of the last honest-to-goodness country fairs with a variety of performers, animals, logging show, fun food, carnival rides & games, and all kinds of 4-H, and livestock displays—all surrounded in a picturesque setting in central Massachusetts.

Make your reservations early as dates fill up fast. Contact us for the latest info and to be added to our waiting list in case of a cancellation.

Visit our website at www.boltonfair.org!

Rental Information